
' Baptist" IShtiid ay Entkbtainmbnt.
' The muflbil ami literary entertainment
bt tlio BaptUt church lust Tuesday oven
ing W8i interesting from itart to finish
The committee deserve credit for their
excellent tuct in arranging the
evening's amusements. The invitations
that were previously sent out were
Unique affairs, on which were inscribed

the following verse of poetry, which is
self explanatory :

Thli birthday party la given to you,
'Til something novel something new;
We eend you each Utile iwk,
Please either send or give it buck
With a many cent you ire years old,
We Dromine the number will never be told.
Kind frlendi will give you something to est
And othera will furniih mulcal In at.
The social committee, with greetings rami liMity
reel sure you n aiteua your awn uiniiuny priy

The program throughout was excellent
and well rendered, the first numW be-

ing a brilliant selection by the Hulcyon
chorus, under the direction of Mrs. K. E
Oharman, which responded to a hearty
encore ; next followed a vocul duet by
Misses Veda Williums and Ethel AI

bright, which was well received; a reel
tation by Miss Puttie, who charmed the
audience; a vocal solo by Miss Lena
Nemier, which was very good; sele
reading by Mrs. Josephine DoVore
Johnson, which kept the audience in
constant humor; trio by A. S. Dresner
violinist, and E. F. Driggs, cornetis
with Mies Ora Spanglor, pianist, was
superb; club swinging by. Miss Anna
Bebb, was a display of marvelous skill
a vocal solo by Mr. John Loder ; recita
tion by Mrs. Olaon, which displayed
ability as an elocutionist; solo by Miss

Kate Ward, who, as usual, charmed the
audience and responded to an encore

with a second number; exhibition drill
by the Y. M. 0. A. boys, under the di
rection 6f Mr. Levi Johnson, showed the
manner of- the' systematic exercise

in the gymnasium department of the
association' The program closed with
another selection by the popular Halcyon
chorus, after which the doors to the
luncheon rooms were thrown open and
all ' made welcome, where a bountiful

supply of coffee and cake was nerved
A variety of games, chatting, etc

formed the pastime the balance of the
evening. Delicate confections were ob

tainable at the booth, which was taste
fully ornamented with artificial flowers

and under the management of Miss May

Wishart and Miss May Marks. The
entertainment was a success, financially

and otherwise.

Lowest Fire Int.Rates F. E Danaldioa

Mrs. H. E. Hayks Dead. Mrs. Sarah
L. Hayes, aged 61 years, wife of H. E
Hayes and mother of Judge G. E. Hayes

f i his city, die 1 in Salem on Wednes
day evening, December 9th. Her
maiden name was Sarah L. Woodruff,

She was born in New Hartford, Oonn.,
on March 4, 1833, and was educated in
the normal school in New Britain, Conn.,
graduating in 1831. On February 3,
185:, she was married at her father's
home in New Hartford to H. E. Hayes,

and on the following day with her hus
band and brother started for the over
land journey to Oregon. In the Western

States the travelers purchased a drove of

horses and cattle and with these came

to Oregon, reaching Oregon City on

November 16, 1353. Later Mr. and Mrs,

Hayes located on a donation land claim

six miles west of Oregon City where

they resided continuously until 1801

when they moved to Salera. She leaves

a husband, three daughters and one son,

besides a large circle of friends, to

mourn her demise. Her daughters are
Mrs. P. A. Milan of Mt. Tabor, Mrs,

Fannie Shipley of Oswego, and Mrs

Alice Chapman of Salem; her son is

Judire G. E. Hayes of this city. The

remains were interred at Stafford on

Saturday. Her wish expressed before

death, that her obituary be that she

was a good mother, a faithful wife and
a kind neighbor, is as noble a e ulogy of

her character as we can print.

Lvgssttni. Bjsineji-- r. . i) ml it on

Is Jitsticb Court. Louis Rasmussen

and Chris Neilson, who were arrested
on the charge of stealing three tons of

hay from Henry Koenig, had their trial
In Justice Schuebel's court last week and

were discharged. The prisoners rent a

farm near Oswego from Koenig, and in

bavment of the rent had executed a bill

of sale of their personal property, includ

ing the hay in question, to Koenig.

Recently they, ith his consent, took

three loads of the huy to market and
sold it, whereupon Koenig charged them

with theft. B. A. Cooke, who was ar
rested in Portland for stealing a number
of articles from the old flouring mill at
Milwaukie, now belonging to tLe

being chased from Milwaukie

by Deputy Warden Keck, had a hearing

before Justice Schueitel on Friday last
and was disch arged. '

Reliable Insurance F. E- - Donaldsoa.

Skinned Alive. A child was taken

sick at its home near town last week

and the parents not knowing what to do

for the child, which had symptoms ol

pneumonia, were persuaded by an old

woman to skin two cats alive and wrap

the child up in them. The chil l im-

proved of course and would if warm

cloths had been usel instead of the cat-ekin-g.

The worst of it was that the cats

were left to die instead of being killed

as axon as skins were taken off. If the
cats had been skinned after being killed

the heat would have still been in the
hides. Where is our humane society?

10 E Ij Ins. Companies F. E. Doraldsos.

Not a Public Bbidob. Commissioner
Frank Jaggar appeared before the Port
land water committee on Tuesday to ask
that the pipe-lin- e bridge across Bull
Run be thrown open ai a county bridge.
lie stated that the county bridge which
had been built about 11 yean ago, was
rotten, and had been condemned about
the time the pipe-lin- e bridge was
completed, and that, shortly after this,
the pipe-lin- e bridge had been closed.
He said there was ury little travel on
this road, and the county commissioners
would like to have the pipe-lin- e bridge
thrown open. Their chief engineer
was consulted in regard to the matter,
and stated that the bridge was some 80

feet above the water, and had a span of

200 feet and that it would not be advis-abl- o

to open the bridge to public travel,
as the vibration from teams crossing
would be liable to injure the riveted
pipe. The secretary was directed to
inform the county commissioners of

Clackamas county that, owing to the fact

that the city's water supply depended
on the pipe line, and in view of the
liability to damage, it would be im-

practicable to throw the bridgo open to

the public.

Fire insurance F. E. OonalJson.

Pinaforb. The opera "Pinafore, or
the Lass that Loved a bailor," was pre-

sented at Shively's opera house on last
Thursday evening under the auspices of

Mrs. J. H. Strickler to a large and
enthusiastic audience. Too much J praise
cannot be given Mrs. Strickler for man-

ner in which the production and her
own role that of" the captain's daughter "
were rendered. The othera who took
prominent parts were Mrs. Alex Thomas,
Guy Phillips and Willis Haynesof Port-

land; Miss Maltie Draper, W. H.Burg-hard- t

Jr., and Charles Pope, Rae Norrii,
Evan Williams, Ivan Strickler. The
choruses c insisted of the following t

Misses Into Harding, Nettie Walden,
Sade Chase, Kate Ward, Emma Mo
Getchie, Vera Cau field, Nan Cochrane,
Pauline Campbell, Catherine Pratt,
Haiel Pilsbury, Eugene White, Elma
Albright and Mrs. Mattie Dooliitle ;

Messrs. Ben Doolittle, John Hickman,
Ralph Miller, Leighton Kelly, James
Church, Charles Wilson. Treston Reed

and George Simmons. ,

Best Ins Companies-- F. E. Donaldson.

Locks Canal Break About 60 lineal

feet of wall and bottom of the canal on the
west side were carried away on Saturday.
The steamer Eugene was going through
the locks when the captain noticed the
wall was giving away in front of him
and immediately reversed the engines
and backed down through the locks.

If he had gone a few feet further the
boat would have been drawn through
the break and smashed to pieces on the
rocks below. The contractors on the
powerhouse ex'ension were excavating
under the canal and that weakened the
already rotten timbers and caused the
break. It is expected thut the canal will
be repaired by Monday so boats can go

through and the paper mills run. Some
of the old wall that stands will be re
placed too. The electric powerhouse
gets its power from a separate canal and
continues to run.

Cass Barlow is Trouble Again. C.

U. Barlow of Barlow was arrested Sat-

urday on a charge of embezzlement. The
complaint was made before Mayor H.
Straight by Henry Will, one of the stock-

holders of the defunct Barlow-Wil- l Co.

It charges him with making away with
$4000 within the past three years, while

he was clerk in the company's store. He
was brought before the mayor and his
hearing set for Tuesday, when it was
postponed until Friday of this week in
order to give District Attorney Oleeton
a chance to appear. Barlow will en
deavor to have the case thrown out on a
technicality. He gave bonds for $4000
i)T his appearance with G. A-- Harding,
H. Meldrum and 0. R. Noblett as sure-tie- i.

R. R. Land Dropped. Assessor Brad
ley was before the state equalization
board on Tuesday, maintain! ng that his
valuations for this year were fair and
ust, and thought they should be allowed

to stand as returned by the county
board. He further says that about
44,000 acres, formerly assessed to the
Oregon & California railroad, weie drop
ped from the roll, in conformity with a
recent decision of the United States
court.

The Y. M. O. A. During the year now
closing the Young Men's Christian As
sociation has collected from all sources
$1444.68. The fitting up of rooms, baths,
gymnasium, etc., has made larger bills
than will be expected for next year.
The committee have yet to raise f 135 to
close the year free of debt. All are in-

vited to contribute to this amount so
that the new year's work will not be
hampered with any unpaid bills of

the old.

A Party. A susprise party was given
Harry Williamson on last Friday even
ing. The time was pleasantly spent
and all went away delighted with their
evening's amusement. Those present
were : Ada Jones, Maud May, Mamie
Adams, Nettie May, Oro Watson, Min--

ie Myers, Grace Towers and Edgar
Dempester, Harry Muir, George Wil
liamson, James Jones, Belaui Viau,
Harry Williamson.

Itedmtn'i tnatqut ball Decembtr 25th.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

Indian ttrrei t,arad Chriumat noon.

Mrs. A. Close of Lafayette visited Ore
gon City last week.

0. H. Dye was commissioned a notary
public this week.

Dr. Emil Schubert was seen on our
streets on Thursday.

Wm. De la Fountalno is visiting the
Garretson'i at The Dulles.

Mr. McDermot of Goose Flat died on
Tuesday probably of old age.

Robert Adams of Marquam has been
granted an additional pension.

A. Bolleane made a visit to Lafayette,
whore he formerly resided, last Friday.

Cigars, 25 in a box, just the thing for
Christmas at Cliarman A Oo.'s drugstore.

W. T. Whitlock returned from his
ranch on the upper Kantian river on
Saturday.

Multnomah Lodge, A. F. & A. M., will
elect olllcers for ensuing year on Satur-
day evening.

Assessor J. 0. Bradley spent Monday
and Tuesday in Salem before the state
equalization board.

A case of scarlet fever is reported at
east portion of town, with the patient
apparently improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan O'Neil of Mary's
Island, Alaska, returned Saturday and
will spend the winter in Oregon.

Lester P. Smith has opened a law of

fice in the Willamette building, where
he will transact a general law business.

The regular annual meeting and roll
call of the Baptist church will be held
on Friday, January Ist.atS and 7 :30 p.m.

Clackamas chapter, R. A. M., will
elect officers on Monday evening. The
Eastern Star will elect on Tuesday even
ing.

E. 0. Maddock last week
purchased the restaurant and lunch
counter of George Bros., opposite Elec
tric hotel.

. While the locks are closed this week
the Altona below and the Ramon
hauled up river freight by transferring
by team here. :

Col. R. A; Miller and Geo.C. Brownell

are on the program for a discussion be-

fore the Good Roads convention in Port
land this week.

Scott Bros., the rustling proprietors of

the West Side grocery, opened a branch
in Batdorf's ' building at Willamette
Falls this week.

Superintendent Hubbard of the Clack
amas hatchery expects to receive three
million young salmon from the ha'chery
at Battle Creek, Cal.

Richard Scott of Milwaukie attended
a meeting of the state fair board at Sa-

lem on Tuesday. He; was appointed 'a
member of the finance committee of that
organization.

The subject of Rev. M. L. Rugg's
morning sermon at the Baptist church
Sunday is, "After tho
The evening subject will be, "Religion
of Humanity."

L. G. Gurnett, formerly of this place,
has consolidated his Taper, the Oregon
Agriculturist with the Rural Northwest,
and H. M. Williamson is editor and Mr.
Gurnett business manager.

Court Robin Hood of Foresters was
visited by G. 0. Culberson and other
distinguished members of Courts tier-mani- a,

Mt. Hood, Scadia and Webfoot
of Portland on last Friday evening.

Licenses to wed have been issued by
Multnomah county clerk to George
Young, 31, of Clackamas comity, and
Florence M. Atterberry , 19 ; H. R. Baker,
27, of Clackamas county and Ida
Ohler, 19.

Vocal and instrumental music, Indian
club swinging and paralell bar work,
will make up the program at the Y. M.

O. A. on Tuesday night next, December
22. Admission only 10 cents, and every-

body invited.
Falls City Encampment, I. O. O. F.,

elected the following officers on Tuesday
evening: H. E. Straight, 0. P. ; E A.
Leighton, H. P.;C. E. Midlam, Sr. W.;
W. A. Hedges, Jr. W; J. A. Stuart,
Sec; Thos. F. Ryan, Treas.

The subject for debate at the Union
hall literary society on Wednesday even-

ing was: '"Resolved, That the Bible
has more Influence on Civilization than
the Newspaper." D. F. May, who is

teaching there, savs the society has
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Dr. an old army
living at Falls View, is slowly recover-
ing from a long siege of
The of the Grand Army men
has been shown with marked
respect during hit illness, and their
kindness is greatly by both
the docter and Mrs.

The annual of the State
will be held at

Salem, .

28 and closing
' A good program has been
and those will no

doubt be well paid for time tpent there.
Reduced rates will be given on railroad
and boats. i

Frank 0. Baker, ex-sta- printer, has
been a member of the state

board in place of Hon. Wm.
of this place. It was the gov

ernor's intention to Judge
but Mr. felt that his

services upon the board might interfere
with his official duties in the land office
ai Oregon City.

The west side school closed
on account of the report that a pupil
had died with which upon

by doctors proved to be
a severe case of sore throat. Still the

was but 49 when it should
have been 120, and so the directors de
cided to close until after the
and give an extra week's vacation.

License to wed by the county
clerk on 12th to Ida L. Leland and
Robert to Rosie M. Kon
kle and E.J. Johnston ; on 14th to Flora
L. Seely and Oscar F. Lars n, to L. Nel
lie Schaff and O. Wesley to
Ida M. Shively and Wm. II. Norton ; on
15th to Norvesta Watkins and J acob Pol
lans ; on 16th to Anna Miller and John
E. Enger.

Adee Duerot, a French cavalry officer
in uniform and spurs, created quite a
sensation on Main street even-

ing. He says he came from Africa to
and was from here

on a bet. Sunday he was met
at the Oanby gravel pit by two residents
of that burg, who him some

when he to draw a gun on

them, and they got.

evening a was ten
dered the Most Rev. W. H. Gross, Oon- -

D.,
of Oregon City diocese, at the

hotel in Portland and covers
laid for over 100. Rev. A. Hille- -

brand, T. W. Sullivan and I. H. Moody
of Oregon City were among the guests

Hon.T. W. Sullivan to the
toast, Wives and

Samuel P. the free thought

lecturer who has often visited this county
died on the night between Friday and

at Boston, in the room of
Mary L, Collins, from pro
duced by gas. Miss Collins, a
young woman of twenty interested

the same class of work, a' go

Both corpses were found lying on the
floor, fully dressed. Whether auicirlo or

death has not been learned
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STERLING

f
AND

SOUVENIR MUSICAL OPTICAL
CHINA STRUM GOODS

Best Qoods at the Lowest Price

...BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN...

interesting
Wednesday evening.

Andrews, physician

pneumonia.
fellowship

appreciated
Andrews.

meeting
Teachers' Association

beginning Monday evening,
December Wednesday
evening.
prepared attending

appointed
agricultural
Galloway

reappoint
Galloway, Galloway

Tuesday

diphtheria,
investigation

attendance

holidays

granted

Montgomery,

Rhoadfs,

Saturday

Vancouver walking
morning

"joshed"
proceeded

Tuesday banquet

gregatio Sanctissiml Retlemptoris.D.
archbishop
Imperial

responded
"Catholic Mothers."

Putman,

Saturday
suffocation

escaping

perished

accidental

CD

MVmiit-Imv- c

1
illicit....

snrsnparilla

Old
sarsaparilla

lulMiratory
sippl;in:es

cx;n,rie:ic'. s.ii'Miiwrilla

WATCHES'

CLOCKS JEWELRY

PLATED SILVERWARE

UMBRELLAS

No Use for Santa Clause...
The Magnetic Attraction of oar

HOLIDAY GOODS...
nd LOW PRICES puih the Old

Man aside. We bout of our
bargains lor

CHRISTMAS BUYERS...
No matter how hard yon arc to salt,

" we tan mlt ynu, In new selections
of TOYS. GAMES, DOLLS, FANCY
OOOIW, NOTIONS, Etc Our atuak
la well assorted and' eomprisee the

OraatMt Holiday Stock ever brought to Oregon
City. All that ii NEWEST d
BEST awalti your In.peotlon, and
the prices on all our goods are
EXTREMELY LOW.

"The Bazaar!"
Bth aad Mala HtraeU.

C. N. GREENMAN,

thi rioNiaa ''!;
Express and Praynnte

r
(KtUbllibed 1865)

Parcels delivered to all parts of the city.

HARRIS'
GROCERY...

TO DAY HAS three cus-
tomers where a year ago
it had one. It plainly
shows that people will find
the place where they can
save money.
5c per lb. for Dried Plums.
6c " " Raisins.
20c " " Nice Tea.
35c for 2 lbs. Broken Java

Coffee.

25c for 2 cans Table Peaches
20c for package Coffee.

WILLAMETTE BLOCK,
OPPOSITF POSTOFFICE...

Bank of Oregon City.
OLDEST BANKING HOUSE IN THE CITY

Paid Up Capital, $50,000.

Surplus, $20,850.
President, THOHtl Crahar
VlcePreildeot, Geo. a. Habdims
Caihier, S. O. Cauhild
Manager, Charlii H.CADnitD

K General Banking Bnaineaa Transacted
Deposit! Received Subject lo Check.

Approved BlUa and Notes Discounted.
County and Cily Warranta bought.

Loans Made on Available Secnntv
Exchange Bought and (old.

Collections Made Promptly.
Drafts Sold Available in Anr Part of tb.

World.
Telegraphic Exchange Sold on Portland, Ban

Francisco, Chicago and New York,
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

CITY VIEW

..NURSERY...
CANRY, OREGON

Apple, Pear. Cherries, Plants and Prunes,
Italian ana rente, Nectarines, Almond

and I'each Trees.
Flrst-Clu- a lu Every Bcspeet.

Wholele and Retail. I pny nrnn
Wriie lor Prices. J, A. bUA. rlDD.

GAMBRINUS

COLD

STORAGE.
Is the place to buy your
WINES and LIQUORS.
It's the place where you
buy at reasonable rates,
and you can rely on what
you buy. Wines from 75c
per gallon to $ 1 .60. Family
entrance on Sixth street
Call and be convinced
Yours Truly,

N. F. ZIMMERMAN, Mgr.

THOVK 39.
SIXTH AND MAIN BTBEETS.

H0LlDAy

fr

-

FEEL POOR?:
EVERY

ONE '
DOES- -- 4

OU FEEL AS IF EVERY
dollar ought to buy shout

couple ot years ago. Bring your
dollars here. Mo field like our
tore for planting dollars if yon

expect to get a big crop of values
in return. Our shoe store is now
thronged with customers and
filled with the best values ever

f known--- ' in thu part of-- ' the
country..

KRAUSSE BR0S ,
Next Door to Burmeister
Andresen's.

Oso. C. BaowNil.t. J U. Campfii. .

BROWNELL & CAMPBELL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Gaufleld Building Oregon Clty.'T

THnS P RVAItf

Notary Publio and Real Estate Broke)

Leadino Insurance aorncy or Olackaiu
County.

Money to Loan. Attracts of Title Hade.
Drawing ol Legal Ouaumeiits a Special)

Office on east side of Main street
Between OUi and 7th.

OREGON CITY, - . OREGON.

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTL

Attorneys at Law,
Commercial, Real ' Estate im

Probate Law Specialties.

OFFICE: Commerolal Bank Bulldlt
OREGON CITY. OREGON.

E. F. DRIGG,

ATTORNEY at LAW

OREGON CITY.
Hfflna Tuia nan Qnnll. I f1nt .1 V,. .a
viuwn v j s a i.uutll vr 1 vuuiiii'" '

JOSEPH RICE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office lu Oiegon City Bank Block.

Orkook City, - - - bcoi k.

J. W. WELCH,

DBITTIST,
WILLAMETTE BLOCK,

Opposite P. O., Oheoor City, Oks.

The Commercial Bam
OF OREGON CITY.
CAPITAL f100,000.

transacts oencrai canning DtmiiMi
Loans made. Sills discounted. Miles

lections. Buys and sells exchange on all polnn
In the United Htalee and Kurone and on Hon)
Kong. Deposits received subject to check.

Bank open from 8 A. M. to 4 P. H.
D.C. LATOORETTE, F. E. DONALDRdr

President. Caihlt

H. STRAIGHT,
DEALXB

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Mill Feed, Lime, Cement

and Land Plaster.

BOLTON DAIRY
CHA3. CATTA, Proprietor

Oregon City, Oregoa

Pure Milk and Full Measure
given; delivered to any

part ol the city.
Try 8lt.i our n ,, CurUn

J


